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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSÍANDING OF COOPERATION

between
Talpel Medlcal Unlversfi (TMUI, Talwan

and
Unlvenldad Naclonal de Asunclón (UNAI, Paraguay

In order to promote cooperatlon ln educatlon, educatlonal exchanges and sclentlfic research

between TMU and U!{A, the following types of collaboratlon wlll be pursued:

B<change of students;

Exchange of vlsftlng research scholars;

Jolnt (M.S./ Ph.D.l programs;

Jolnt research projects;

Partlcipation ln Intemational conferences, semlnars, symposla, workshops and other

acttuities agreed by both parties; and

Exchange of academlc materlals and other Informatlon.

This Memorandum of Undertandlng expresses the lntentlons of the partles and places no

ffnanclal obligatlons or supplementary fundlng commltments on elther party. The terms of
cooperátlon for each speclftc actlv¡ty contemplated under thls Memorandum of
Undemtanding and Coopentlon shall be mutually dlscussed and agreed upon by both partles

prlor to the lnitlatlon of that acttulty. Each instltutlon shall designate a lialson offlce to develop

and coordlnate the speclfic actfuhles agreed upon.

Thls Memorandum of Understandlng wlll become efhclive upon the date of slgnature by both

part¡es and shall remaln valld for a perlod of ffve (5) yean from the date ofthe last slgnature.

The underctandlng may be modlfied by the written mutual consent of both partles. Ehher

party may termlnate it by gfulng the other party twelve months' written notice, unless an

earller termlnatlon ls mutually agreed upon.

Each party shall make any publlc announcement or st¡¡tement or publlsh or release any

Informatlon In relatlon to any proposed acllvhy or proposed collabontlon wlthout the prlor

lvritten approval of both partles. Each party shall keep confidentlal any Informatlon that ¡t

recelved from the other party which is marked confidentlal or whlch a party notlffes the other

party ls conlldentlal,

Thls Memorandum of Understandlng ls completed ln Engllsh and ls hereby slgned In two {2)

coples wlth one (1) copy remalnlng In the possesslon of each party.
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Instltutional contact persons responslble for dlscusslng thls Memorandum of Understandlng

and actlng as llaisons are:

FoR uNrvERstDAtr NAgoNAt DE Asuroón FoR TArpEr MEDrcAr. uN¡vERsrry

Prof. lng. Agr. JULIO RENAN PANIAGUA

ALCARAZ

Secretary Genenl

General Secretar¡at

Unfuercldad Naclonal de Asunclón

España 10!18, Asunclón, Paraguay

TEL: +595 21 585540

Emall: seeneral@rec"una.ov

Prof. Nai-Wen Kuc PhD, MPH

Dean

Intematlonal Offfce

Talpel Medlcal Unlversity

25Q Wuxlng St., Taipei 11031, Talwan

TEL: +886-2-27361661 ext. 2693

Emall: nwkuo@tmu.edu.tw


